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Our special September sale is now on, and we invite
we court, comparison. There is nothing that we earn?
in the Dry Goods, Crockery, or Tinware line, but whatyou can buy cheaper than any other house in the conn-tr- y.

W hv ? Because we are a new firm, and have onlvnew goods. Bought at a new price when the market waslowest, etc. Every person knows, and all mercantilereports will carry out our claim, that everythingthroughout the broad land of ours has declined from
25 to 50 per cent.

That is why
That ia why
That ia why
That is why
That ia why

Young

save

& Mc Combs
Spot

Dress
Wearo showing the latest novelties. In Imported andour styles are and carry onlv the latest, and can,v that our prices cannot be duplicated for quality and widthsWe carry all the following well known brands at the new

most of which have just arrived and taken out of bond in the
:i,t week: Priestly, Arnolds Henrietta, Fayettas, Silk Warp Hcnrict- -

etc., etc.

Children's Hoods.
Jut receiveil a large assortment

nOilk Hoods, from 2Hc up. The
!u":ft linccver shown.

Chenille Curtains
In assorted colors brown, olive.

Ml and rose, the f:!. 75 quality, sale
price f ..vs.

Cotton Batting.
Another invoice of that pure

W hite Cotton Hatting, going as

Baskets.
A very fine and large

of Kun ry" Waste Taper, Lunch. Work
in. I ittin Hon Ilaskets, from 2c each
mil up. Inspection invited.

Baby Carriages.
To close for the season and to

a:ie room for our latest
in Cloaks, we will sell all of our
I at less than cost. Do

u want one?

Christy Knives.
Cuts bread without crums, cuts

rake without breaks, cuts meat
without shreads. Three in a set,
VH: Bread Knife, Cake Knife, Pari-
ng Knife.

Young &
For Bargains.

NEW FALL
WALL

CAN YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

we sell cheap.
we prow.
we please.
we you money.
we

Cash
--Department Store

pattern, we
con-.i.l.To- .l.

prices,

assortment

agonies

trriages

prosper.

Domestic
perfect,

Goods.

Corsets.
Are you in need of a corset? We

are hero to furnish them at the
right price.

Advance Notice.
Ilaving purchased a large line of

Hardware at a bankrupt sale, we
will place on sale in a few days a
big job of H. DislautSaws. Jcnning
Augur Bits, Socket Chisels, Blood
Hatchets, Brass Locks, etc., at less
than wholesale prices. Watch and
wait.

Miscellaneous.
Asbestos stove mats, 5c.
A full set of highly polished Sad

Irons, three irons, stand and patent
wood handle, 75c for complete set.
Niekle plated per set, 88c.

Two-qua- rt granite iron preserv-
ing kettle, 15c.

Cedar lead pencils per dozen, 4c.
Large school tablet, ink or pen-

cil. 4c.
Premium black ink, best in the

world. Sc.
Mason's fruit jars pints, quarts,

half gallons.
Tin top jelly, plain tumblers.
Extra jar tops, extra jelly caps.
Always the cheapest.

McOombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

PAPERS
Picture Framing

. A Specialty.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 31 4 Twentieth street.

i

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

ADAMS
PLEASE

Sale

You will need Footwear Very
boon, and

ADAMS
is prepared to show the neat-
est and nicest assortment
for the little folks as well as
tho larger ones, as can be
found in the three cities.

Our Ladies' and Gentlemen's
$3 and $4 Shoes

are winners, and ones that
aro guaranteed to the

THE ARGOT,

DIED ON THE WAY.
Ordered to the HosDital in

Dying Condition.

MOlABUOK'8 stbajtge treatment.
Talma From Bis Sick Bed by Bis Com

rades, Me Is Olvrn I.lqaor as a ttttsaaaaat
Arrived at the Hospital Corpse, Bst-a- c

Expired od the Carriage.
Some sensational developments

have come to light over the death of
August Monaruck, mention tt whose
demise was briefly stated in last eve
ning's AKOL8. It seems that Mon-
aruck had long been a sufferer with
consumption, and being in poor cir
cumstances and a single man, had no
one to give him the proper treat
ment. He boarded with some of his
country folk on Fourth avenue near
Sixth street. In speakine to a prom
inent physician, and a member of St.
Anthony's hospital board, last eve-nin-g,

an Argus '

representative
learned that the man in question
grew worse Sunday and was ordered
taken to Jst. Anthony s hospital.
Monaruck being at the time too weak
to be moved, some of his
friends hired a carriage, and tak-
ing the patient from his bed, started
to the hospital with him,- - and stop-
ped at a saloon down town, and made
the almost dead man drink what
they thought was stimulating to him.

bled on the Way.
The drive was then resumed, and

when the hospital was reached the
man was dead. One of the men
went into the hospital and told the
sisters that there was a sick man
outside in the carriage, and that he
would like to be treated there. The
sisters went outside to the convey-
ance and finding that the man was
dead, told the other occupants that
they ought to take body where it
came from, that she could do no
good for a dead person. Upon being
tola that the deceased had no home.
permission was granted to take him
into the dead house, and the under-
taker was sent for.

The case is an exceedingly pecu
liar one in all its bearings.

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Opens Its al Exercises Last
Evening.

The 15th annual meeting of the
Rock Island Baptist association was
opened last evening at the Baptist
etiuren in mis citv. with a lar'e at
tendance. Rev. E. l Brand, of Cam-
bridge, addressing the meeting. He
took for his subject, "Our Boys," the
topic of the discourse being very ably
nauuiea.

Today's Service-- ,

Today is being devoted to the
Sunday school interests. This even
ing me annual sermon Dciore the as
sociation will be preached by Rev.
E. L. Scofield, D. i)., of Aledo. Dr
Scofield is an able and scholarly man.
ana me public generally is invited
Tomorrow evening Rev. C. Perren,
Ph. D. and F. R. S.. of Chicago, will
speak before the B. Y. P. U. Thurs-da-

evening Rev. P. --S. Henson, D.
1).. of Chicago, the eminent divine,
noted preacher and popular lecturer,
win give the auaress lor the semi
centennial service.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 will
occur the ordination of Rev. Charles
T. Knox.

Council Kotea.
At the meeting of the city council

last evening the clerk read a lengthy
plumbingordinance. instructing mas-
ter plumbers as to their duties, and
with a view to bettering the sanitary
conditions of the city. It was re
ferred to the city attorney for exam
ination.

A petition from Peter P. Pfaff, ask
ing that he be allowed a saloon li
cense for two months was granted in
the early part of the evening, but
when the council was about to ad-

journ. Aid. Kennedy asked if there
was not a clause in the city ordi-
nances to the effect that a license
could not be granted for any fraction
of either six months, citing instances
where ainerent parties hod been
charged $250, which is the cost of
half of the year, for two and three
months' license, and if such was the
case, wanted Pfaff's license reconsid-
ered. The city attorney's opinion
was sought, and he said it would not
be legal to grant a license for any
fraction of either term. The matter
was referred to the license commit
tee.

The council still continues its good
work in the matter of sidewalk re
form, and would wish it understood
by the property holders of the citv.
that all who put their sidewalks
down before the ordinance is passed
will be exempt from all cost accru
ing from court proceedings, a num
bur having already adopted the plan,

Special Trains to Davenport Fair and "Last
lar. of PempelL

Tuesday to Friday, Sept. 11 to 14,
inclusive; special trains will leave
C., R. I. & P. Moline avenue depot at
1:10 p. m. and 7:10 p. m. daily for
the Davenport fair grounds. Mon
day and Saturday, 10th and 15th. the
evening trip only will be made. Re
turning, the 6 p. m. train from fair
grounds and last train at night after
performance of "Last Days of Pom
peii" will run through to Rock Isl-

and. Fare 25 cents for round trip.

Parks1 Cough Syrup cures coughs.
colds and consumption. Mrs. Cath
erine Black, of Le Roy, N. Y-- , says:

I took one bottle of Parks1 Cough
Syrup. It acted like magic. Stop
ped my cough and 1 am perfectly
well now." Sold by liar z &

TUE3PAF, SEPTEMBER 11, 1C04.
PRETTY GAME.

The Twins Defeat the Des olaas la a Fair
ExhlMtto Yeateraay.

"""f rtlaved. Woa. Lest, cent
Bock Islands .11 6S 46 ts
Lincoln.. .......... .111 6S 61 553
Peoria. 114 St SS 544
Omaha .....18 SI tt (40
Jacksonville.. ....ill - 67 61 614
otJorepha lit 66 67 4SI
Do. Moines .lit 60 t 4 a
Quinora..... ....... IT 76 SM

People who visited Twin-Cit- y park
yesterday to see the game between
Rock Island Des Moines were not
treated to the baby play which char-
acterized two of the Jacksonville
contests, but on the contrary, were
given a nice clean article of lall
playing.

The Gsas.
Sweeney was first np for Rock Isl-

and, and the little man did some-
thing that is very unusual for him
be struck out. Cantillon bit safe,
and went to third on Putty's sinrrle
in right field. Zeis stole second, and
in Katz's drive to right Cantillon
and Putty came home. Krcig hit to
third and was out at first, Katz
going to second. Hill flew out to
left, retiring the side. Des Moines got
a cipher in its half, as also did Rock
island in the second and third. The
Erohibitionists got one in the second,

and was safe at
first. Trafley knocked a liner to
Andrews, who threw him out at first,
Burris going to second. Hoffman hit
to Cantillon, was thrown out at first,
and Burris went to third. On An-
drews1 wild pitch to Sage, Burris
scored. Pcquieney hit safe
over third and rorter struck
out. Then the Des Moines
didn't score until the seventh, while
Rock Island got one each in the
fourth and fifth. In the fourth
Lynch struck out Jind Andiews went
out from third to first. Sweencv
played waiter, and got a base on
balls, stole second and came home on
(.'amnion's in right. But
the good work ended when Zeis went
out from short to first. Katz came
np in the fifth and went to first on
being hit by Burrall, going to second
on a passed ball. Kreig fonlcd out
to the third baseman. Hill was hit
by Burrall and got a base, and
on Sage's single in left Katz scored.
hill going to second. Lynch was out
on a Hy to second. Kigtit here was
where we needed a nice hit, two men
being on bases, but Andrews was not
equal to the task, and went out on
liner to second, h.ach team secured
one in the seventh. For the Twins,
Katz laced out a nice single over
first, Kreig went out from short to
first, and Katz skipped over to sec
ond. Then Hill made a
hit over right field fence, scor
ing Kalz. Hill stole second, and on
trving to come home on Sage's hit to
third, was out. Doc stole second.
and Lvnch was out on a hit to short
In Dos Moines' half McFarland hit
safe over first, and weut to second od
McVicker's single in center. Seisler
hit to Lvnch, forcing McVicker out
at second, and was doubled at first
Burris' over third brought
Mciarland home, and Trafley Hew
out to Hill. Xclther club scored in
the following two innings, not a man
getting further than second base.
both clubs doing clever infield work
The score:

Mock ttl ind. Dei MointM.
K. H. b. ro.a

SwceneT ef.l (i M ari d.rt 1 8 0
Oaniiirn.no.l 0 M'Vic'r.lS .0 S IS
ZIck, rf....l II Seiner, C...0 1 4
K.tz. If S 0 Bnrria, cf..l z e
Kn-ig- . lb.. 0 (i Trader. ...0 i 1
Hill, 3b 0 Hoffm'n. lf.o 0
Saa-e.c- . 0 0 Pcqn'ejr. 3".0 1 S
Lvnch. SS...0 0 Porter. Sb. 0 0 t
Andrews. p.U 1 Burrall, p. O 0 I

Tota'B.. 6 10 S7 17 Totals. S 10 17 15

limine-- - 1S84SS7S9hock inland ZOUIIVIS fl
ues Moines 01000010 0

Earned ran. Rock lei rod. 3: Des molne. 2
iwu-ua-ne mi ease, i;ciiiinn, rrariand,
nana on hallf Barrall. S: Andrew. 8. Wild
piicDer Andrews. 1; Vnrrall. 1. Mruca out
iinrrau, i; Anarewa, JS. Imjilre ceubm.

Other (iamea.,, - . ...winer r esicrn association games
yesterday resulted: At Peoria Ora
ha, 4; Peoria. 2. At Quiney Lin
coin, ii: juincy, 10. At Jackson
ville St. Joseph, 4; Jacksonville, 11

As to Jacksonville......1 !i ue tiacKsonvuie courier irivcs
President Rowe, of the Western asso
ciation, a column roast, first for al
lowing Umpire Needham to officiate
in the games here, and second, allow-
ing the last Peoria-Quinc- y games to
be transferred from the latter city to
the former. The Peoria-Qui'nc- v

matter it terms a piece of skulldug-
gery that should be investigated by
the association. It concedes Rock
Island the pennant already, but
holds that there has been an unjust
discrimination against Jacksonville
all the season, because of it being
the smallest city in the league. It
is a fact that 'Jacksonville is de-
serving of credit for getting
together such a strong team
for so small a city, and no club has
had more friends here up to the last
series when Strouthers made 6uch a
monkey of himself. The assertion
that Umpire Needham gave the Jacks
tho worst of it is entirely groundless.
According to the Courier's article,
Strouthers came here with the expec-
tation of finding a cause for a kick
with Needham, and according to his
own declarations before tho first
game was called, he made up his
mind to either drive Needham off the
field or get off himself. The latter
proved the alternative, but the Jacks
simply gave the first two games
away, and did not attempt to win
either after the first few innings.
That there was an occasion for any
such exhibitions as Strouthers made
here, is purely imaginary. He came
prepared for trouble and he found it
when he attempted to run things
with a high hand, just as he does on
the home grounds, and which every
club in the league has pronounced
the hardest city to win in of any.

t i r

It may be said in explanation of the
Courier's statement' that Ward could
have been sent here as well as Need-ha-

that Rock Island has had on file
a protest against Ward ever coming
here again since the last time in
which he officiated, when he acted so
ungentlemanly with Director Ohl--
weiler, and since which time he has
given Rock Island the worst of it at
every town. There being but two
umpires in the eastern circuit. Pres-
ident Rowe could do nothin? else but
send Needham back, for Ward has
treated Rock Island more shamefully
bjth here and elsewbcne than any
other team in the league has been
served by an umpire.

hart It topa.
The capital city's "Macs" arc great

hitters.
Sweeney's running catch was a

beauty.
Katx is riding a bicycle now. He

and Putty are training for a race.
Hill done some pretty work at

third, although he made a few bad
plays.

Andrews had good control yester
day, and put np a good game, de
spite the disadvantage of the heavy
wind.

Henry Dart's Sons have offered a
butt of Star tobacco to the Des
Moines club if it wins a game out of
the series here.

Manager Strouthers, of the Jack- -
sonvilles, has been fined more this
year for abusive and unbecoming
language than all the other ball
players in the Western association
together, the total aggregating 200,
while the total fines imposed upon
Rock Island plavers is f 15, the best
showing of any of the clubs.

The Adams and Dock street nines
played the last of their series of
three games at the horse pasture
Sunday auernoon, me former com
ing out victorious by a score of 18 to
8. The most notable feature of the
game was Jimmy McDonough's slide
to first. The batteries were Finnc- -
gan and Cox for the Adams and Ris- -
pen and Grillin for the Docks.

HIGHER CIVILIZATION.

9. 4. Kent of the Carpenters Brotherhood
on Trades Talons.

. J. Kent, oi Lincoln, eb., sec
retary of the executive committee of
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters, sjmke at Turner hall last night
on lue Merits and alue of Trades
Union s." He gave an outline of the his.
torv and work of trade unions, show
ing how great a factor they had been
in the advancement or civilization,
The broad aims and objects of trade
unionism are but little understood.
said Mr. Kent, though we are tight
ing against injustice, and for a burli
er civilization. We are not fiffhtinir
legitimate capital, the best interests
of society are our Interests, ne
stand for' all there is of civilization.
viz., greater consumption by the
masses, whether it be of 'food.
raiment, art or literature. Mr.
Kent called attention in a for
cible manner to the condition of
the workingmen of today. Child la-

bor and female labor were touched
upon at length, and the speaker ap
pealed to his hearers not to blame
capital for these conditions, but
themselves. They had the power in
their own hands to right these
wrongs not by barbarous methods.
but by intelligent organized effort.

The llla-he-r Destiny.
"Though pessimistic of the pres

ent; i am optimistic oi the future,
were the words of the speaker, "for
I believe the great conscience
of the people properly appealed to
will respond, and the great heart of
humanity touched by your demands
will be responsive. Come to your
support, and clearing every obstacle
rrom your pathway, lead yon to
higher destiny to a civilization not
yet realized; a civilization where ig--
uorancc will be considered our great
est foe, and education shall usher in
the brotherhood of man.

When the Lips oi Beanty
are parted in a smile, they disclose a
row of pearls rivaling in purity those
wnicu the diver brings up from the
bottom of the Persian Sea. What
will best preserve these gems of the
mouth? bozodont, the celebrated
beautifier and preservative of the
teeth.

THE best investment
real estate is to keep build

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
cone.' That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

Paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe:
"Southern." "Bed Seal,"

"Collier,''
" Shipman," "Fahneetock."
For Coujrs. National Lead Co. 'a

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are soM in one-po- o ml ran, each

can brin; aufhcient to tint is pounds of Strictly
Pare White Iad tor desired ihade; Iber are inno sense rcady-aiiae- d painta, bat a combination
of perfectly pure colora m the himlml form totint Strictly Pure White

A rood atauy thousand dollars have betasaved property-owner- s by having oar book on
painting and color-car- Send as a postal card
and set both free.

rational lead co.
Chicago Branch,

State and r iftcuuh Streets, Chicago.

M cCube's
This week will be resplendent with remarkable retailing of new

things at prices which will be impossible to doplicate when there lots
are gone.

One-Ha- lf Price China.
A rare event. A very special

purchase at one-ha- lf the regular
prices will enable us to sell

Ileal China decorated cups and
saucers, gold lines, 9c each.

Seven-inc- h glass berry bowls, 7c;
a big one for 19c.

Ja-mne- tea-tiot- s, 9c. He, 15c
each.

Knglish decorated cops and sau-
cers. 7c each.

White granite covered potato
dishes, 15c each.

China mustache cups and sau-
cers, decorated, 9e and np.

Cooking crocks, wire handles,
one-ha- lf gallon, 9c; gallons. ISc

And so on through a long list too
numerous to mention.

Notion Department.
Always to the front with attrac-

tions.
Five-poun- d bar of Castile soap,

pure, 29c.
Kirk's --Shandon Bells," 25c cake

He.
One-ha-lf pound box Boras for toi-

let use, 9c.
Pure Vaseline per bottle, 4c.
Swandown Face powder. Sc.
Pozzoni's Face powder, 17c.
Witch Hazel per bottle. He.
Sewing Machine Oil ber bottle,

2c.
Ninety Sheets of paper. 50 envel-

opes, 25c
Satinola Tan Shoe Polish, best

in the world, 14c

4
A

0

Simplex Hair Curler.
Call at onr Notion Counter and

have the workings of tUis new curl-
ing iron explained. Price of curler
only 10c.

Prints, Sheeting Etc
5.000 yards 4-- 4 Unbleached Mus-

lin. 7c quality, file
600 yards 'Allendale Standard

Unbleached Sheeting, 10--4, worth
24c. at 16je.

&0i yards 45-in- ch Unbleached
Pillow Casing, worth lie at 7c

SO.fMHj yards of tb most beauti-
ful Prints ever made, 7c and tNj
goods per yard. 6c

Men's Wear Department.
Fifty dozen, extra heavy, well

made Tennis Flannel Shifts, SSo
quality at 25c.

Fifteen dozen 22c iic and S5e
quality Suspenders take vonr pick
while they last at 10c per pair.

Twenty-tw- o dozen Men's Fancy
Trimmed Night Shirts, 6c value
at 60c

Silk Waists.
Black, dark red and brown, double-

-warp surah, made in the latest
fashion, worth f6, attl 61.

Women's Mackintoshes.
13.97 Single Testure Mackintosh,

black and navy diagonal, for 1.
15 Single Texture Mackintosh,

fine serge, S.47.
f10 Fine. Wool Serge Mackintosh,

plaid wool lining, for C.75.

MCCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second avc.

MATCHLESS . .

tO Buys a Ladies Fine Dongola Shoe Tip, opera or square
toe. Warranted. Worth $2.50.

$9 0 The STandest line for the money ever offered-P'U- V

Wear guaranteed.

That is where we lead. Our $3 Welts are unsurpassed.
'- -' Also our turn shoe. New lasts and raerfW-- t fitter

The above lines are new fall goods. New
in style and quality unsurpassed. Diop
in. You won't be disappointed.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

A Margin
May help you find our location. The small

margin at which we are
selling our

CLOTHING
Helps auite a good many persons to find
our location on Second avenue, if low
nrirc ansl 1 rnmnlstA Vm iva :
fiivkw a..a aa vvilliyiw Hill, oib ally 111

ducements. Don't forget the number.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

White Front. o.. ivi.
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